
Week 2023
6th – 10th March

What is National Careers Week?
• It’s a chance to focus on careers guidance 

and education
• It helps you to understand, realise and fulfill

your career goals
• It helps you to feel confident about the 

future and focused on what you need to do 
now 



Week 2023
6th – 10th March

• Careers Education and Guidance in school is meant 
to help you feel confident about your future. Happy 
in the knowledge that when you leave school, you 
will have made decisions about your education and 
learning that will have been right for you.

• Please get involved in the opportunities provided 
this week to help inspire your next steps.



Week 2023
6th – 10th March 

• Please always remember to check News for 
Today, the newsletter and the careers board for 
the latest Careers information

• The National Careers Week website has more 
information on the events running throughout 
the week: https://nationalcareersweek.com/ 

• Some of the events advertised require you to 
register, please do this in advance to avoid 
disappointment.



Opportunity What is it? Who for and when? How?
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STEM: Careers in 

conversation 

broadcast

Careers in Conservation

Delve into the world of careers in conservation with the 

Marine Conservation Society.  Hear from Katie who will 

talk about her unusual route into the conservation world, 

how she gained experience working with some of the 

most endangered species on the planet, and the variety 

of interesting and rewarding roles available within the 

organisation.

Students/Parents/Te

achers

https://thestemhub.or

g.uk/events/more-

information/national-

careers-week-careers-

in-conservation-

secondary

8.40-9.10am

My Career as a 

Scientist-

Professor Nessa 

Carey, Scientist 

(academic and 

industrial) and 

Author

Nessa's path has been varied, showing that scientific 
expertise can find multiple outlets and opportunities. She 
left university where she was studying veterinary 
medicine and became a forensic scientist. Then studied a 
PhD before beginning a career in the industry. Join Nessa 
and find out what it's like to be a Scientist out of 
education and get a chance to ask her any questions you 
may have about the industry.

Students/Parents/Te

achers

Broadcast Registration 

Form - Professor Nessa 

Carey (office.com)

10-10.45am

https://thestemhub.org.uk/events/more-information/national-careers-week-careers-in-conservation-secondary
https://thestemhub.org.uk/events/more-information/national-careers-week-careers-in-conservation-secondary
https://thestemhub.org.uk/events/more-information/national-careers-week-careers-in-conservation-secondary
https://thestemhub.org.uk/events/more-information/national-careers-week-careers-in-conservation-secondary
https://thestemhub.org.uk/events/more-information/national-careers-week-careers-in-conservation-secondary
https://thestemhub.org.uk/events/more-information/national-careers-week-careers-in-conservation-secondary
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=HFqhLo7yMEahv9dFTLRO6z5Q3ETnFPxGiGXEnV3hfnFUQTNFTThGVDBISVowRzQ5VU8yMU5VSUFUQi4u&web=1&wdLOR=c4C938B40-D688-4821-97C9-6A32212EB3FA
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=HFqhLo7yMEahv9dFTLRO6z5Q3ETnFPxGiGXEnV3hfnFUQTNFTThGVDBISVowRzQ5VU8yMU5VSUFUQi4u&web=1&wdLOR=c4C938B40-D688-4821-97C9-6A32212EB3FA
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=HFqhLo7yMEahv9dFTLRO6z5Q3ETnFPxGiGXEnV3hfnFUQTNFTThGVDBISVowRzQ5VU8yMU5VSUFUQi4u&web=1&wdLOR=c4C938B40-D688-4821-97C9-6A32212EB3FA


Opportunity What is it? Who for and 

when?

How?

Food for Thought 

Campaign

We are very excited to announce a broadcast with 

Celebrity Chef and Judge on Masterchef: The 

Professionals with Marcus Wareing. Marcus is one 

of the most high profile and celebrated British 

Chefs. In this broadcast, we will find out more 

about what it takes to have a career in the sector, 

the routes in and Marcus will share his top tips for 

young people who are considering a career in 

hospitality.

Students/Parents

/Teachers

https://forms.office.co

m/pages/responsepag

e.aspx?id=HFqhLo7yM

Eahv9dFTLRO664dyhY

nmgxHthPFfzBd0bhUN

kg5OFo1OU0zV0hHM

kw3VVUzN1dGWU1D

RC4u&web=1&wdLOR

=c6DAFBEE5-F780-

4F6A-B654-

3836804E3F22

11-12pm
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Leonardo Basildon 

Careers Evening

Leonardo is a global high-tech company and a 

leading player in Aerospace, Defence and Security. 

Our “New Horizons” Careers Evening is open to all 

levels of experience. The event will highlight the 

wide range of career opportunities available at our 

Basildon site, there will be Hiring Managers and 

Leonardo representatives on hand to discuss any 

questions you may have, and register your interest.

Students/Parents

/Teachers

Leonardo Basildon 

Careers Evening 

Tickets, Mon 6 Mar 

2023 at 17:00 | 

EventbriteSigma House 

Christopher 

Martin Road 

Basildon SS14 

3EL. 5-7pm

https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=HFqhLo7yMEahv9dFTLRO664dyhYnmgxHthPFfzBd0bhUNkg5OFo1OU0zV0hHMkw3VVUzN1dGWU1DRC4u&web=1&wdLOR=c6DAFBEE5-F780-4F6A-B654-3836804E3F22
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=HFqhLo7yMEahv9dFTLRO664dyhYnmgxHthPFfzBd0bhUNkg5OFo1OU0zV0hHMkw3VVUzN1dGWU1DRC4u&web=1&wdLOR=c6DAFBEE5-F780-4F6A-B654-3836804E3F22
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=HFqhLo7yMEahv9dFTLRO664dyhYnmgxHthPFfzBd0bhUNkg5OFo1OU0zV0hHMkw3VVUzN1dGWU1DRC4u&web=1&wdLOR=c6DAFBEE5-F780-4F6A-B654-3836804E3F22
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=HFqhLo7yMEahv9dFTLRO664dyhYnmgxHthPFfzBd0bhUNkg5OFo1OU0zV0hHMkw3VVUzN1dGWU1DRC4u&web=1&wdLOR=c6DAFBEE5-F780-4F6A-B654-3836804E3F22
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=HFqhLo7yMEahv9dFTLRO664dyhYnmgxHthPFfzBd0bhUNkg5OFo1OU0zV0hHMkw3VVUzN1dGWU1DRC4u&web=1&wdLOR=c6DAFBEE5-F780-4F6A-B654-3836804E3F22
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=HFqhLo7yMEahv9dFTLRO664dyhYnmgxHthPFfzBd0bhUNkg5OFo1OU0zV0hHMkw3VVUzN1dGWU1DRC4u&web=1&wdLOR=c6DAFBEE5-F780-4F6A-B654-3836804E3F22
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=HFqhLo7yMEahv9dFTLRO664dyhYnmgxHthPFfzBd0bhUNkg5OFo1OU0zV0hHMkw3VVUzN1dGWU1DRC4u&web=1&wdLOR=c6DAFBEE5-F780-4F6A-B654-3836804E3F22
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=HFqhLo7yMEahv9dFTLRO664dyhYnmgxHthPFfzBd0bhUNkg5OFo1OU0zV0hHMkw3VVUzN1dGWU1DRC4u&web=1&wdLOR=c6DAFBEE5-F780-4F6A-B654-3836804E3F22
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=HFqhLo7yMEahv9dFTLRO664dyhYnmgxHthPFfzBd0bhUNkg5OFo1OU0zV0hHMkw3VVUzN1dGWU1DRC4u&web=1&wdLOR=c6DAFBEE5-F780-4F6A-B654-3836804E3F22
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=HFqhLo7yMEahv9dFTLRO664dyhYnmgxHthPFfzBd0bhUNkg5OFo1OU0zV0hHMkw3VVUzN1dGWU1DRC4u&web=1&wdLOR=c6DAFBEE5-F780-4F6A-B654-3836804E3F22
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=HFqhLo7yMEahv9dFTLRO664dyhYnmgxHthPFfzBd0bhUNkg5OFo1OU0zV0hHMkw3VVUzN1dGWU1DRC4u&web=1&wdLOR=c6DAFBEE5-F780-4F6A-B654-3836804E3F22
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/leonardo-basildon-careers-evening-tickets-557799432117
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/leonardo-basildon-careers-evening-tickets-557799432117
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/leonardo-basildon-careers-evening-tickets-557799432117
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/leonardo-basildon-careers-evening-tickets-557799432117
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/leonardo-basildon-careers-evening-tickets-557799432117
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STEM: A Career 

within Science 

and Engineering -

Age is just a 

number when it 

comes to 

studying!

Hear from STEM Ambassador Darren, an Electronic 

Engineering Apprentice, who waited 13 years to make his 

career decision. Darren will explain about his journey in 

taking a different route into further education. He will talk 

about the benefits he has gained in a variety of real-world 

experiences he brought to his apprenticeship at the 

Science and Technology Facilities Council.

Students/Parents

/Teachers

https://thestemhub.org.

uk/events/more-

information/age-is-just-

a-number-when-it-

comes-to-studying

8.40-9.10am

Marginal Gains
MADE Training

In this workshop, we share a process with students
that encourages them to analyse all the factors that
influence their academic results and identify simple
changes that can be made to increase their
performance and ultimately, results.

Students/Parent/

Teachers

Marginal Gains 

(7/3/23) National 

Careers Week 2023 -

self-sign-up 

(clickdimensions.com)

16:00-17:00pm

My Career as a 

Lawyer- Kathleen 

Harris, Partner, 

Arnold & Porter

Get a chance to ask Kathleen questions about being a 

lawyer in this broadcast, she is co-chair of the firm's Anti-

Corruption practice where she represents companies and 

individuals in a wide range of industries. 

Students/Parents

/Teachers

Speakers for Schools 

Broadcast - Kathleen 

Harris, Partner, Arnold 

& Porter (office.com)
2-3pm

Tuesday 07th March

https://thestemhub.org.uk/events/more-information/age-is-just-a-number-when-it-comes-to-studying
https://thestemhub.org.uk/events/more-information/age-is-just-a-number-when-it-comes-to-studying
https://thestemhub.org.uk/events/more-information/age-is-just-a-number-when-it-comes-to-studying
https://thestemhub.org.uk/events/more-information/age-is-just-a-number-when-it-comes-to-studying
https://thestemhub.org.uk/events/more-information/age-is-just-a-number-when-it-comes-to-studying
http://analytics-eu.clickdimensions.com/makehappenorg-alpvo/pages/oyzbpawee2q0qaisbtwvq.html?PageId=6e7e86393090ed11aad10022481b56bd
http://analytics-eu.clickdimensions.com/makehappenorg-alpvo/pages/oyzbpawee2q0qaisbtwvq.html?PageId=6e7e86393090ed11aad10022481b56bd
http://analytics-eu.clickdimensions.com/makehappenorg-alpvo/pages/oyzbpawee2q0qaisbtwvq.html?PageId=6e7e86393090ed11aad10022481b56bd
http://analytics-eu.clickdimensions.com/makehappenorg-alpvo/pages/oyzbpawee2q0qaisbtwvq.html?PageId=6e7e86393090ed11aad10022481b56bd
http://analytics-eu.clickdimensions.com/makehappenorg-alpvo/pages/oyzbpawee2q0qaisbtwvq.html?PageId=6e7e86393090ed11aad10022481b56bd
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=HFqhLo7yMEahv9dFTLRO664dyhYnmgxHthPFfzBd0bhUOUdKVFI2R1JETjg5UDFHTlpPSkRKR09QQy4u&web=1&wdLOR=cD2DE24BC-FEAF-4EA6-AF13-43D62C625F0C
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=HFqhLo7yMEahv9dFTLRO664dyhYnmgxHthPFfzBd0bhUOUdKVFI2R1JETjg5UDFHTlpPSkRKR09QQy4u&web=1&wdLOR=cD2DE24BC-FEAF-4EA6-AF13-43D62C625F0C
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=HFqhLo7yMEahv9dFTLRO664dyhYnmgxHthPFfzBd0bhUOUdKVFI2R1JETjg5UDFHTlpPSkRKR09QQy4u&web=1&wdLOR=cD2DE24BC-FEAF-4EA6-AF13-43D62C625F0C
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=HFqhLo7yMEahv9dFTLRO664dyhYnmgxHthPFfzBd0bhUOUdKVFI2R1JETjg5UDFHTlpPSkRKR09QQy4u&web=1&wdLOR=cD2DE24BC-FEAF-4EA6-AF13-43D62C625F0C
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The University 

of Law: Explore 

Law

Hear from tutors with professional experience about 

changes in the profession

Find out the differences between solicitors and barristers 

and take our quiz to discover what type of lawyer you 

could be

Join us in a practical task exploring ‘what is theft?’

Students/Parents
https://www.law.ac.uk/e

vents/event-

booking/?id=9d3a56b5-

2d76-ed11-81ac-

0022481b55a6&utm_so

urce=Buzz+Education&ut

m_medium=email&utm_

campaign=BuzzEducatio

nEmailFebruary2023&ut

m_ID=631

4-5pm 

The University 

of Law: Explore 

Psychology 

Discover 'what is psychology?'
Find out what a psychologist does as we explore 
different career options
Join our interactive taster workshop and take part in 
a practical psychology experiment

4-5pm

https://www.law.ac.uk/e

vents/event-

booking/?id=8987aa36-

2d76-ed11-81ac-

0022481b55a6

Tuesday 07th March

https://www.law.ac.uk/events/event-booking/?id=9d3a56b5-2d76-ed11-81ac-0022481b55a6&utm_source=Buzz+Education&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=BuzzEducationEmailFebruary2023&utm_ID=631
https://www.law.ac.uk/events/event-booking/?id=9d3a56b5-2d76-ed11-81ac-0022481b55a6&utm_source=Buzz+Education&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=BuzzEducationEmailFebruary2023&utm_ID=631
https://www.law.ac.uk/events/event-booking/?id=9d3a56b5-2d76-ed11-81ac-0022481b55a6&utm_source=Buzz+Education&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=BuzzEducationEmailFebruary2023&utm_ID=631
https://www.law.ac.uk/events/event-booking/?id=9d3a56b5-2d76-ed11-81ac-0022481b55a6&utm_source=Buzz+Education&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=BuzzEducationEmailFebruary2023&utm_ID=631
https://www.law.ac.uk/events/event-booking/?id=9d3a56b5-2d76-ed11-81ac-0022481b55a6&utm_source=Buzz+Education&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=BuzzEducationEmailFebruary2023&utm_ID=631
https://www.law.ac.uk/events/event-booking/?id=9d3a56b5-2d76-ed11-81ac-0022481b55a6&utm_source=Buzz+Education&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=BuzzEducationEmailFebruary2023&utm_ID=631
https://www.law.ac.uk/events/event-booking/?id=9d3a56b5-2d76-ed11-81ac-0022481b55a6&utm_source=Buzz+Education&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=BuzzEducationEmailFebruary2023&utm_ID=631
https://www.law.ac.uk/events/event-booking/?id=9d3a56b5-2d76-ed11-81ac-0022481b55a6&utm_source=Buzz+Education&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=BuzzEducationEmailFebruary2023&utm_ID=631
https://www.law.ac.uk/events/event-booking/?id=9d3a56b5-2d76-ed11-81ac-0022481b55a6&utm_source=Buzz+Education&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=BuzzEducationEmailFebruary2023&utm_ID=631
https://www.law.ac.uk/events/event-booking/?id=9d3a56b5-2d76-ed11-81ac-0022481b55a6&utm_source=Buzz+Education&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=BuzzEducationEmailFebruary2023&utm_ID=631
https://www.law.ac.uk/events/event-booking/?id=8987aa36-2d76-ed11-81ac-0022481b55a6
https://www.law.ac.uk/events/event-booking/?id=8987aa36-2d76-ed11-81ac-0022481b55a6
https://www.law.ac.uk/events/event-booking/?id=8987aa36-2d76-ed11-81ac-0022481b55a6
https://www.law.ac.uk/events/event-booking/?id=8987aa36-2d76-ed11-81ac-0022481b55a6
https://www.law.ac.uk/events/event-booking/?id=8987aa36-2d76-ed11-81ac-0022481b55a6
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STEM: Career Paths 

within the 

Automotive/Motorspo

rt Industry

Lewis, an Associate Computer Aided Engineer (CAE) 

at McLaren Applied, will explain how you can enter 

the thrilling automotive/motorsport industry. He 

will provide an overview of the numerous rewards 

of working in the field and the various career routes 

that you can take.

Students/Parents/Te

achers

https://thestemhub.

org.uk/events/more

-information/a-

career-in-the-

automotive-

motorsport-

industry-with-

mclaren-applied8.40-9.10am

International Women’s 

Day: Baroness Martha 

Lane Fox, President, 

British Chambers of 

Commerce & Portfolio 

Chair & Entrepreneur

Baroness Martha is an entrepreneur with a very 

varied career, Martha is the founder and executive 

chair of Doteveryone.org.uk, a charity fighting for a 

fairer internet and building a movement for 

responsible technology. 

Students/Parents/Te

achers

Speakers for 

Schools Broadcast 

- Baroness Martha 

Lane Fox 

(office.com)

11-11.45am

The University of Law: 

Explore Business

Discover what is business, what you can do with 

your degree, and what skills are required to 

succeed

Test your business knowledge in our interactive quiz

Join in with our taster workshop task exploring 

talent management and leadership

Students/Parents/Te

achers

https://www.law.a

c.uk/events/event-

booking/?id=8764

9619-4176-ed11-

81ac-

0022481b55a6

4-5pm

Wednesday 08th March

https://thestemhub.org.uk/events/more-information/a-career-in-the-automotive-motorsport-industry-with-mclaren-applied
https://thestemhub.org.uk/events/more-information/a-career-in-the-automotive-motorsport-industry-with-mclaren-applied
https://thestemhub.org.uk/events/more-information/a-career-in-the-automotive-motorsport-industry-with-mclaren-applied
https://thestemhub.org.uk/events/more-information/a-career-in-the-automotive-motorsport-industry-with-mclaren-applied
https://thestemhub.org.uk/events/more-information/a-career-in-the-automotive-motorsport-industry-with-mclaren-applied
https://thestemhub.org.uk/events/more-information/a-career-in-the-automotive-motorsport-industry-with-mclaren-applied
https://thestemhub.org.uk/events/more-information/a-career-in-the-automotive-motorsport-industry-with-mclaren-applied
https://thestemhub.org.uk/events/more-information/a-career-in-the-automotive-motorsport-industry-with-mclaren-applied
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=HFqhLo7yMEahv9dFTLRO6z5Q3ETnFPxGiGXEnV3hfnFUQ09NNFlSNlk2SVJWQ1NGRTVXMzkxWTdWTS4u&web=1&wdLOR=c096A1FE2-0A65-4430-A3F5-4A27F4AD360A
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=HFqhLo7yMEahv9dFTLRO6z5Q3ETnFPxGiGXEnV3hfnFUQ09NNFlSNlk2SVJWQ1NGRTVXMzkxWTdWTS4u&web=1&wdLOR=c096A1FE2-0A65-4430-A3F5-4A27F4AD360A
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=HFqhLo7yMEahv9dFTLRO6z5Q3ETnFPxGiGXEnV3hfnFUQ09NNFlSNlk2SVJWQ1NGRTVXMzkxWTdWTS4u&web=1&wdLOR=c096A1FE2-0A65-4430-A3F5-4A27F4AD360A
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=HFqhLo7yMEahv9dFTLRO6z5Q3ETnFPxGiGXEnV3hfnFUQ09NNFlSNlk2SVJWQ1NGRTVXMzkxWTdWTS4u&web=1&wdLOR=c096A1FE2-0A65-4430-A3F5-4A27F4AD360A
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=HFqhLo7yMEahv9dFTLRO6z5Q3ETnFPxGiGXEnV3hfnFUQ09NNFlSNlk2SVJWQ1NGRTVXMzkxWTdWTS4u&web=1&wdLOR=c096A1FE2-0A65-4430-A3F5-4A27F4AD360A
https://www.law.ac.uk/events/event-booking/?id=87649619-4176-ed11-81ac-0022481b55a6
https://www.law.ac.uk/events/event-booking/?id=87649619-4176-ed11-81ac-0022481b55a6
https://www.law.ac.uk/events/event-booking/?id=87649619-4176-ed11-81ac-0022481b55a6
https://www.law.ac.uk/events/event-booking/?id=87649619-4176-ed11-81ac-0022481b55a6
https://www.law.ac.uk/events/event-booking/?id=87649619-4176-ed11-81ac-0022481b55a6
https://www.law.ac.uk/events/event-booking/?id=87649619-4176-ed11-81ac-0022481b55a6
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The University of Law: 

Explore Policing

Find out ‘What is Policing’, the different roles 

available and routes into the profession

Learn about the life cycle of a crime

Take part in our interactive quiz looking at policing 

through movies and tv shows

Students/Parents/Te

achers

https://www.law.ac.

uk/events/event-

booking/?id=f7e2f7

b5-4176-ed11-81ac-

0022481b55a6

4-5pm

Wednesday 08th March

https://www.law.ac.uk/events/event-booking/?id=f7e2f7b5-4176-ed11-81ac-0022481b55a6
https://www.law.ac.uk/events/event-booking/?id=f7e2f7b5-4176-ed11-81ac-0022481b55a6
https://www.law.ac.uk/events/event-booking/?id=f7e2f7b5-4176-ed11-81ac-0022481b55a6
https://www.law.ac.uk/events/event-booking/?id=f7e2f7b5-4176-ed11-81ac-0022481b55a6
https://www.law.ac.uk/events/event-booking/?id=f7e2f7b5-4176-ed11-81ac-0022481b55a6
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STEM: 

Apprenticeships 

and Routes to a 

Career in 

Construction

Megan, Project Assistant (Consultancy) at Mace talks 

about her career path into the construction industry. 

Hear advice on what you should include in the 

application process and what qualities and 

qualifications you will need to do a job like hers.

Students/Parents/Te

achers

Nahttps://thestemhub.o

rg.uk/events/more-

information/ncw-

apprenticeships-and-

routes-into-a-career-in-

constructiontional 

Apprenticeship Week: 

Social Care (Day 4) -

YouTube

8.40-9.10am

My Career as an 

Architect, 

Amanda Levete, 

Principal 

Architect, AL A

Amanda Levete is a RIBA Stirling Prize winning 

architect and founder and principal of AL_A, 

an international award-winning design and 

architecture studio. Recent commissions 

include the expansion of the Victoria & Albert 

Museum in London, the remodelling of 

Galeries Lafayette Haussmann in Paris, a 1.5 

million sq ft luxury shopping mall and hotel in 

Bangkok, among many more. Amanda will not 

only talk about her career as an Architect but 

all the hidden job roles within this industry.

Students/Parents/Te
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Broadcast Registration 

Form - Amanda Levete

(office.com)

2-2.45pm

Thursday 09th March
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The University of 

Law: Explore 

Criminology

Discover ‘What is Criminology’, what a criminologist 

does and routes into the career

Test your knowledge with our crime statistics quiz

Take part in our interactive Knife Crime prevention 

strategy task

Students/Parents/Te

achers

https://www.law.ac.uk/e

vents/event-

booking/?id=2f96c391-

4276-ed11-81ac-

0022481b55a6

4-5pm 

The University of 

Law: Explore 

Computer Science

Explore the routes into long lasting careers in the 

technology sector

Find out more about the technology sector as a 

whole, how the sector is contributing to the UK 

economy and where the UK stands on an 

international scale

Take a look into the TechNation report, set out by 

the Prime Minister of the UK and discuss ideas for 

the future

Students/Parents/Te

achers

https://www.law.ac.uk/e

vents/event-

booking/?id=243dd334-

4276-ed11-81ac-

0022481b55a6&utm_so

urce=Buzz+Education&ut

m_medium=email&utm_

campaign=BuzzEducatio

nEmailFebruary2023&ut

m_ID=631

4-5pm 

Thursday 09th March
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STEM: Discover a Career 

in Fusion Energy

The team at Tokamak Energy will explain 

about careers within their company. You 

will hear how they are recreating the 

power of the sun and stars to generate 

clean energy for homes and businesses 

and support the global journey towards 

net zero. 

Students/Parents/Te

achers

National 

Apprenticeship Week: 

Health (Day 5) -

YouTube

8.40-9.10am

STEM: Being the Best 

Version of You - A Guide 

to Putting Your Best Foot 

Forward

A motivational careers talk from STEM 

Ambassador Joe, encouraging and 

empowering young people to have 

aspirations and dreams for their future 

career. Includes guidance on producing a 

plan of action for the steps needed to 

achieve their goal.

Students/Parents/Te

achers

https://thestemhub.or

g.uk/events/more-

information/ncw-

being-the-best-

version-of-you-a-

guide-to-putting-your-

best-foot-forward1-2pm

Food for Thought 

Campaign: Clare Smyth 

MBE, Three Michelin Star 

Chef

Clare Smyth MBE is the first and only 

British female chef to hold three Michelin 

stars in the UK. Join this broadcast to find 

out more about Clare's career journey, 

what it takes to win Michelin stars, and 

more about the different roles available 

in hospitality.

Students/Parents/Te

achers

Clare Smyth MBE, 

Three Michelin Star 

Chef (office.com)

1.30-2.30pm

Friday 10th March
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BBC Teach:  A new 

livestream exploring 

different careers with 

special guests.

Host and comedian Russell Kane is joined 

by author and TV writer Malorie 

Blackman, former finance big shot, 

turned influencer and fashion 

entrepreneur, Fisayo Longe, and special 

effects designer behind some of the 

world's biggest films, David Sheldon-

Hicks.

They talk about their fascinating jobs and 

give top tips and advice on how you can 

find a career that's right for you.

Students/Parents/Te

achers

https://www.bbc.co.u

k/events/eg2z3d/live/c

xb6v2

2pm livestream

Friday 10th March

https://www.bbc.co.uk/events/eg2z3d/live/cxb6v2
https://www.bbc.co.uk/events/eg2z3d/live/cxb6v2
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